Navigate Riverbend with PointsMap
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PointsMllp help$ Riverb6nl;l patrons navigate tho festival.
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Planning your Riverbend Festival can be as
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easy as turning on your smancnone or tablet
computer, thanks to PoinlsMap, a website

• All th e points on the map are organized inl o

loaded with interactive mapping software.

ceteccees in a table of conte nts .
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contents, all of the points in the category are
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highlighted.

stations.
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The idea 10 develop PointsMap was sparked

• PointsMap includes a "Go l n sid e~ feature that

wh ile Waddell was developing a travel CD

gives viewers the option of taki ng a virtual tour of

featuring an inte ractive map and GPS

any point on the map.

coord inates for a video his compa ny produced
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about America's Southwest landscape.

to see floor plans with seating Charts , vendor
locations , entrances and exits. restroom recnues.

-It'S an am azing program; Waddell said. - Every
point o n the map has all kinds of inform ation

and more.

where you can d ick on and it will take you to the
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location, give you a desaiption and lnrormanon."

'----------

PoinlsMap was introd uced locally to rave reviews at last year's Riverbend Festival.
Chip Baker, execulive director of Riverbend's Friends of the Festival, said in an earlier inlerview that
the program helped vis itors 10 the testvat pla n the ir

own custom agenda.

"Visitors cou ld v isit www.POintsMap .comlRiverbendFestivalfrom their deSktop computers and plan
the ir evening ," Baker said.
"Once they (arrive atl Riverbend, they can use their smartorone to access PointsMap and get uo-iothe-minute inform ation. They could scan QR codes, which would autcmatically take them 10
Rivertend inform ation directly with

PoinlsMap ,~

Bak er said.

PoinlsMap is sim ple 10 navigal e.

Go 10 www.pointsmap.comiriveroendfestivaI20 12/ a nd d ick on "Quid< Start Guide." A pop-up screen
will appear welcom ing you 10 Riverbend Festival. Click "done,Wand you' l be taken to a page where
you'll dloose from various options, ind uding designing you r own c ustom map.
Every point on the map con tains descriptions, photographs , d irections, wees rtes. mu ltimedia unks and
PDF fi les.
PointsMap can be accessed by any device with a browser and Internet connection.

